
THlE COURIER.

aRobonLAsb'ed. Boit you look troubled
amd wornied, and not 'a'bit, like your
uui sel'. If there is axiy way I eau

'help you I shail be deligted."
Lady Lox Von sm.iIed for the first,

tique. Evidentiy she had flot the slight-
est suspicion O! Vera's object, anid
OVexi Aloxizo ne longer Tegarded Vera
'witih a hostile glance.

"We axe ln trouble," Lady Loxton
ai.d. "1Vt la tule old istory of the
Pitther btat goesonce .too often Vo -the
Wehl. We were ini 'that Brighiton buisi-
ness sud 'sonuebody ufortuateiy rec-
Omiu7e<j us. Se we came here on the
tbanSi of linlng one of those ftshing
W)ats (Iu wbich we -ciould geit over Vo
Helland. We thouglit we could bide
hore util the opportunâty came."

'AhiII am afraid I don't know 5fly-
týblug et a«M about that," Vera ad.
"ht Ls eut of myv lne aâtogeýthor. And

110w lot me 'get you somethingt'o est.
1 -am1 sure yOu musit need l.t. Oh, nu-
tInUbie. I have oniy tu ring te bell."

The bell was answered a moment or
VWO laVer. Butte mam standing'there
ýva5 not 'te caretukew, but 11allett.

CHAPTER XLVIII.

Beyond the Power of Evil.

WITH en oatb Alonzo fiung aside
thbe cigarette he ied. iigbted 'and
iunuped to bis feet. H1e bail

Mentle tmap Ilke a Ulsh, and be
loved 'a pace forwmrd as -if lie would

haLve fflalen on Vea aind choked thue
life out Mf ber. iV was nuaddening to
be fooled by a chlld like that, Vo be
(lebuded by her smilesi end innocence.
It Weas ail yery weil te sucer over
nuaaY a wise. maxi 'who bad been uar-
ed by Lady Lýoxton's artlessneSsl, but
it w«. qiuitfe anotlher nuetter now that
,thc SaIne -weaipons were turned UWO
hiruself, And, mureover, he was no-J.
arTu,[od. R1e bad always desvlaed the
elasa of spy wlho tmaveied wlith a re-
voiverý iu lis pocitet. Aind he kncw
tOo te deternÊned clieracter o! the
Ma who istood 'tboue smiiing grlnuIY
lu the do-wy

"You 'bave doxie cxceedingly well,
M-is55 Leroux," lieiiiett sald. "Let nue
(eOlngrituhiate you on flue way yon bave
Inalft5lged titis ititie afflei. Will YOU
lundl7 ot dorwn, Seneir Alonze. 'You

ý!I1 glnnotingbyviolence. Lady

Iny PSisoiuer. A f ew daya a9o I air-
re5std Mns. Bladir Allison In titis very
room, I mighlt as, well 13ell Y01u that
sit au ber bvaad are bothl In eus-

a(dY s laIso arel AIifsfl's cnfedelr-
8Iteýs, lit was very un]5o<tunaite that
YOq'u aioauId ome bore."

Lady Loxten sbewed ber teetit lu a
b-iulliant minle. She ceudd not forget
be'r blndishxents evexi 10w.

"We camne Vo se our frdenda," sihe
ead.

"'No 'doubt,"1 HaUnett repied. "But
thue ra'i reeoln -vly you camne bere
18- bcaiuse, yen we're recognized i

e''lI1ci 'witthsdit Birigbhton affair,
anud yo were asitute enougb to Se
liiot Y0ur career lu Eng'iand wala fin-
i1Shed. You wail sitay here dit te-imor'-
row whden ySn will botit be itamded

lyer to, tbe police. As doubitless yen
11,vebot benbere before yen are

awto 5 of tbOse armoured turrete lI
'tý floQf. Tbeyr will mie two Vei'Y
eMuient celis, w1hem y wdil be per-
fOO'tIlY suife ý1the duoniig. No-w,
Lady Loxton, wfi yenu pleus go Frat.
SeIIOir Âlonzo afiter you."

A1MoII erept -along unwillinglY IntO
.the hiall. lie giared round iux 'Wiit.
sonu dosperate idea o! escafpe li lIs
lrd bult tbe aight Mf te Paret&kE>r

8tI-fdg tpre oldy firgering & e-

SO1vr asedauM h tfo m bor mnia'
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lIûb h'cr bsran cetdai o

1Wha ais well doue," HalletV ff5.14

Itw'a a pure aecn1tleuit," Voira 82a14.

PeI,,e frm it The we.re 00 'eaiOllY
and 7ou coe luack jast at

-Nothing could ýbe botter. That last
messiage of youris ùas done the -trick~
beautlully. In addition te the four
ftshing smaeks we have lured In a
ship which would be rather diffIcult to
dewslbe. She ùs a sort of combina-
tion betsween a hasffital. craft and a
Mission vessel fling the flaugs of ail
nations. She bas 'been lianging about
for weeks and .nobody seemis to have
haïd the siightest suspicion of ber.
But thle last diur Incheliffe bias been
cruisping about in one of bis motor
boats pidlving 'up a houp of informa-
,tion. IR was he who suggesited that I
sluiud fish fer the stranger with oee
of lJhe code isignais4 and your last mes-
sage was reaponded to at once. NOW
the whole lut -are there tegether in the
bay, and aihnost at MnY moment the
caiews Mnay coine bore for instruc-
tions. Our idea Is Vto tackle bhemn one
by one as% Vhey -corne in and lay them
eut. There won't be more than thirty
of themu 'aitagether, and we have got
plenty of room. for thema In the big
ýturret iedroomn, where they will be as
ýsafe as if tliey were in Yotrk jail. And
that reminds me -that 'this will lie n0
place for you, Miss Venu. Yen lied
better let my mani here escert you
back te ftue -castie-,

"Oh, I muait stay," Vera said. "
,sbouid i11e Vo see the finish o! ithis
tbing. You neyer know if MnY ser-
vivoes' ight be ufseful."

fl AILL=1I denuurred, but finally
gave way, nuch ueanst bis bet-
,ter judgneurt. Hýe was Jail! dis-

posed to argue the point furtiher wlien
the front door opened and the others
came lu.

,They looked smiling and confident
enougli, tbey bud the air 0f muen wbo
have done big .tiinigs.

'ýSo il goes ïwell?" iIlilett asked.
",Coujdaf be better,," lclif e said.

-That third signai of you±rs did te
trîck, I mnean thue one aiboutthle-iulnes.
I le! t MonVague =nd tile other two at
the foot of te ouif just Iby the aide
of thue caves, aind as I set off on my
llttle triip round flhe enuacka I caught
a glimpae of a -bout coening in. Tbere
was only 0,» mani in lt, and I feit
quite SurIe bluet 'hoe was co4ning t'O geV
tibose mines reudy. Montagne will
tell you 'wb&ut hsppened ýafterwa'rdS.'

"We spo<tied the beggiar ail rlghlt."
Montagile took up the StOrY. "We foi-
IOWEd hlm acros tbe sam4s and saw
mlm enter one of te oaves. H1e pro-
d'uced a 'amntorn, after wbhicb, with the
aid & a qever, be 1îf ted a aPrlng trap
and a lot of bt rols, flung back on
hingea and àlocioed a caver" 'be-
yonid. Reanhy a most lagenlous af-
f>ai,j 'but UIbaitS not tle point. inside
the cave we'e, qulite_ a h=udred mines
ail ready for use. Then we 'dropped
on our 'main, wiho sbow'ed fat.t We
did nKot Waut oay noi ef M 'evolvers,
so we promiptly ahOt bim and put aîn
enid to that gaie. Oh, yes, we kidUod
hian rtlt enougb. Then Inehbcl!lffe
carne back aMd expounded a Iîttle
idea Mf bis own. We filed UP bis

Vooriboet sud tlue, spys bout, with
mines, aaud for te 'Ifflt êour we lhave
beexi doling a $1ti aiifgo o i wll.

'pathler a dangelOliS gaIne, i-
l-ett obgwrved

"IVt auliglt be 11 baS: ex.poT ua.uda
Umam mine," InClucliffO aid ooiy.
"But I know 'sihat 1 au d0ing, "s 'you

WMl see ipresent1y. Wrhel MnY lttie
oP"ran, cornes off fluere, wofit be

any Mf tua"s mines eIdt Vo damage 6531

H-aIletit, lot lt go at thait. lie knue^w
tuait ln Inchllullfe he bWd su aliY 'hO
coufd read the sea anud ýwéo under-
stood thue stiratogi eide O! 'kt Ill1e "u
open book. Moreover, *iere waS noi
tinue to argue, for ait sny mnoment the
cro2ws Mf fle amacka Sud the eliam
bospit.al shtL aulghlt te alrri-lii'g for
theïr lnstuetioUs. I

-We canu discuss te poinlt laterl"
-LaIjetIt ,sad. 'IMeanwhile It Seexas It

mes tibat I cen hear stepS ont the gra.vel
cuits1dûe. Yon are ail ýarmed, aTreWut
you? Oood! *Open the ýdoor."

The ýca.reteloer flung the dool' b«ek
and fours mon :slouchbed in. BY the
way lhey aidvanced it was evl4enit itb&t
ithis was by no mnesus thehir flrs!t viSit,
for they miade straitght foer thbe dilnAfl-
reoxn q'ute uniawaxe of te f set thait
tbery 'were fianhked by six resolute a-nm-
ed mon. They iturned sbarply as l-
letit espoke.

(To be cuntinued.)
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Electric Service,
Means comfort, convenienee,,eeoii'oy, and safety.

The h'me 'that i's completely equipped witth elec-
trical dýevices is a 'happy one.

Ail the d rudgery of hlousekeveping is eliminated by
eleetricsity.

You ean wrash, iron, sew, sweep, eook, keep cool in

suinmer and warma in winter, by means of electrical
apparatus designed especially to relieve you of
unneceeary and ifatiguing labor.

At our showrooms al these devîces are ready for
your inspection. Competent demonstrators will

operIate and explain them for you.
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